
CELEBRATE YOUR NEXT  
BIRTHDAY AT THE Y! 

  

 

The YMCA is the perfect venue to gather with guests and ensure your child’s celebration is a 
memorable one. We offer three dynamic and tiered party packages that will keep children active 
and entertained, and an environment that allows parents to socialize and relax while our 
energetic staff handles the rest. 

 

SPORTS MANIA (Ages 5+) 

Join us for a sports-filled day of fun! Choose between soccer, basketball, 
football, baseball, kickball, dodgeball, floor/street hockey, & more traditional 
sports. Sports Mania Parties are accommodated in our gym, outdoor field, or 
outdoor rink and provide an atmosphere of friendly competition, teamwork, 
and development. 

 

SPLASH BASH (Ages 5+) 

Who doesn’t love a pool party? Grab your suits and towels and celebrate at 
the pool with friends! Our indoor pools welcome guests in any season to 
swim and play the day away. Pool noodles available for use and lifeguards 
on duty for a safe and enjoyable day spent splashing around poolside. 

 

BYOB (Build-Your-Own-Birthday) (Ages 8+) 

Looking to do something different and dynamic this year for your child’s big day? 
Look no further - The Y offers so much more than Swim & Gym! The Build Your Own 
Birthday (BYOB) option allows you to choose between non-traditional activities 
like: Bubble Soccer, Paint Ball, Field Day Favorites, Nerf Guns/Super Soakers, 
Dance Party, Things with Wheels (scooters, rollerblades, bikes), or the activity 
of your choice by special request. 

 

 



›› INCLUDED BASIC PREMIUM DELUXE 

# of Children 12 15 20 

Minutes of Activity 60 60 90 

Minutes in Party Room 45 45 60 

Dedicated Hosts/Coaches x x x 

Party Invitations x x x 

Paper Products & Decor x x x 

YMCA 1-Week Guest Passes x x x 

Pizza & Juice  x x 

Birthday Cake   x 

Party Favors   x 

T-shirt for birthday child   x 

›› PRICING 

SPORTS MANIA $325 Member  
$375 Non-Member 

$350 Member     
$400 Non-Member 

$375 Member 
$425 Non-Member 

SPLASH BASH $375 Member   
$400 Non-Member 

$425 Member    
 $450 Non-Member 

$475 Member  
 $500 Non-Member 

BYOB – BUILD YOUR 
OWN BIRTHDAY 

- - $525 Member  
 $550 Non-Member 

 

› Add’l children are $15/child for Sports & Splash Parties and $20/child for BYOB 

› Themed party décor offered for BYOB (Choose from: Superheroes, Princess, Gamer, Animals) and 
a complimentary pizza for parents 

› 15% discount for parties held Mon-Thurs 

 


